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Our worship today includes the sacrament of Holy Communion.  You are warmly invited to 

participate, and I’d invite you to provide yourself with a little bread and wine, or a cracker and 

some fruit juice, or any thing that can symbolise for you the body and blood of Jesus.   

 

Call to Worship: 

Jesus said:  I am the light of the world. 

His light drives out the dark. 

I am the way, the truth, the life. 

His way has brought true hope. 

I am the resurrection and the life. 

He broke the power of death. 

I am the bread of life. 

He feeds and fills the hungry. 

I am the true vine. 

His life becomes our life. 

I am the good shepherd. 

He guides and leads us. 

 

Praise be to the Lord, 

for he has heard my cry for mercy. 

The Lord is my strength and my shield: 

my heart trusts in him, and I am helped. 

My heart leaps for joy 

and  I will give thanks to him in song. 

  

 

Prayer/Meditation: 

Eternal God, our help in ages past, our hope for years to come, 

we praise you for the faithful people of all times and places 

who have walked the road of faith before us and beside us. 

For their witness to your love 

and their commitment to your justice, 

for their trust in your mercy regardless of the circumstance, 

we give you thanks and praise. 

 

God of all creation, 

we praise you for all your servants 

who have witnessed to your truth, 

who have shown us your love, 

who have inspired us to have hope. 

By their example of faith, hope, and love, 



remind us of your calling 

to join in making your new creation real 

in this world and the next. 

 

God of grace and peace, 

we praise you for women and men and children 

who reflect your love into our world. 

Guide us to continue their faithful work 

as we too walk in the light of your love. 

 

God of all, 

today we especially remember 

your servants from among our own church community 

who have departed our company over the past year. 

We thank you for the faithful witnesses of the past. 

for their courage amidst strife 

and their hope in the face of death. 

We remember so many other disciples and friends 

who have walked this road with us, 

whom we name before you in our hearts: 

Continue to inspire us by their faithful witness, 

that we too might join in bringing 

your justice, mercy, and peace to our world. 

 

Eternal God, 

as we walk this pilgrim way, 

make our faith firm, 

our hope clear, 

and our love pure, 

that we might join your people of all the ages 

in praise eternal, 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

The Lord’s Prayer: 

 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy Kingdom come; thy will be done 

on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as 

we forgive those who trespass against us.  Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 

evil.  For thine is the Kingdom, the power and the glory for ever.  Amen  

 

Reading: 2 Kings 5:1-14  

 

Hymn 60:   

God who spoke in the beginning 

forming rock and shaping spar, 

set all life and growth in motion, 

earthly world and distant star; 

he who calls the earth to order 

is the ground of what we are. 

 



God who spoke through people, nations, 

and events long past and gone, 

showing still today his purpose, 

speaks supremely through his Son; 

he who calls the earth to order 

gives his word and it is done. 

 

God whose speech becomes incarnate 

Christ is servant, Christ is Lord! 

calls us to a life of service, 

heart and will to action stirred; 

he who uses our obedience 

has the first and final word. 

 

Reading:  Luke 10:1-11, 16-20 

   

Reflection: 

Today’s reading from the Second Book of Kings presents us with a strange and complicated story. 

The main characters are the Aramean warrior Naaman, who has what our ancestors called 

“leprosy”; and the prophet Elisha of Israel, chosen successor to Elijah, who eventually heals 

Naaman. 

 The King of Aram and the King of Israel both appear as characters, but they do not drive 

the plot; the plot is driven by nameless servants, who play a much more important part  in this 

drama than do the pair of kings. 

 First we are told that Naaman’s wife has a servant girl from the land of Israel. There 

would be no story if this nameless servant had not suggested that her master really ought to go 

see the prophet in Samaria who could cure him of his disease. 

 When Naaman arrives in Samaria, the chief city in the northern kingdom of Israel, he has 

brought with him all his horses and chariots, a quantity of gold and silver, and “ten changes of 

clothing.” Clearly he expects that healing his skin disease will be an expensive and elaborate 

production. 

 Again we have a nameless servant: a messenger from Elisha meets Naaman and instructs 

the warrior to bathe seven times in the Jordan River. Naaman is quite offended by this message; 

he thinks there are rivers back home in Aram that are far bigger and better than the Jordan. 

Then we have more nameless servants. Indeed, if it were not for the courage and persuasive 

abilities of Naaman’s servants, the story would have ended right there, with Naaman “stalking 

off in a rage.” 

 The proud warrior listens to his servants, however, and immerses himself seven times in 

the Jordan, and just as the servant girl had predicated, Naaman is cured. The manner of the 

healing turns Naaman’s expectations inside out and upside down; the prophet Elisha is not even 

present, and there are no prayers, incantations, no laying on of hands, nothing one would have 

associated with healing at that time. But there is a powerful subtext to this story: the God of 

Israel has very strong powers indeed and can act directly and immediately without power 

brokers or mediators. Equally clear in this story, as in several instances with Elijah before this, is 

that God brings healing to foreigners as well as to the people of Israel. As St. Paul says several 



hundred years later, “neither circumcision nor uncircumcision is anything; but a new creation is 

everything!” 

 The scope and reach of God’s authority and healing action is a theme echoed in today’s 

gospel reading from Luke. Having previously sent “the twelve” out on an exploratory journey, 

here Jesus sends out seventy of his disciples “to every town and place where he himself 

intended to go.” The seventy go out as the bearers of God’s power in much the same way that 

Jesus did. Just as Elisha did not need to be present with Naaman, Jesus does not have to be 

physically present with his followers when they go out in mission. In both stories, the mighty 

power of God to heal and save undergirds all the human activities involved. 

 This immediate presence of God’s power is what Jesus was referring to when he said, 

“Whoever listens to you listens to me, and whoever rejects you rejects me, and whoever rejects 

me rejects the one who sent me.” 

 Through the disciples’ activities, says the gospel, God proclaimed his presence and 

power. And this direct, immediate, self-proclaiming presence of God amazed and excited Jesus’ 

disciples. They came back from their missionary journeys “full of joy,” and chattering excitedly, 

“Lord! In your name even the demons submit to us!” This reaction betrays the fact that they 

were taking the success of their healings and exorcisms personally rather than as bearers of 

God’s presence. Jesus’ response to this inflation of their egos gently brings them down to earth: 

“Do not rejoice in this, that the spirits submit to you, but rejoice that your names are written in 

heaven.” 

 In the end, these readings are all about the amazing, even shocking capacity of a 

generous God to hand over holy stuff to human characters while remaining in the background. In 

the stories of Elijah and Elisha, we begin to understand that prophets do not act according to an 

instruction manual for blessings, healings, warnings, conversions, or curses. God grants them 

freedom and initiative. We tend to think of prophets as “great communicators” of God’s word, 

but Elijah and Elisha correct our emphasis on the spoken word of God by the way they function 

as  great channels of God’s love. The work of the prophets, and the humble servants and 

messengers, connects the power of God’s presence to people beyond the land, and outside the 

covenant, of Israel. 

 This role of connecting the power of God to the people of the world is supremely and 

fully embodied in Jesus, but, through our own dedication and discileship, the role of connecting 

is ours as well. We do not all have the gift of being “great communicators,” but we can all be 

great channels even if we don’t think of ourselves as prophets but as servants or messengers. 

 Like the nameless servants who drive the story of Naaman, our job is to be the channels 

of God’s abundant,  life-giving power to those who need it. For love, peace, and justice, and for 

the relief of the world’s suffering, may the Lord make it so. 

 

Hymn  445:   

Come, risen Lord, and deign to be our guest; 

nay, let us be thy guests; the feast is thine; 

thyself at thine own board make manifest, 

in thine own sacrament of bread and wine. 

 

We meet, as in that upper room they met; 



thou at the table, blessing, yet dost stand; 

'This is my body': so thou givest yet; 

faith still receives the cup as from thy hand. 

 

One body we, one body who partake, 

one Church united in communion blest; 

one name we bear, one bread of life we break, 

with all thy saints on earth and saints at rest, 

 

one with each other, Lord, for one in thee, 

who art one Saviour and one living Head; 

then open thou our eyes, that we may see; 

be known to us in breaking of the bread. 

 

Communion: 

 As Jesus shared meals with his friends long ago, so today we share this symbolic meal 

together. Separated by disctance but united by faith, we eat and drink in his memory; we 

remember his life, his words and relationships; and we give thanks to God that his Spirit is with 

us to the end of the age. 

 The table of bread and cup is now made ready.  It is our table, in our home; it is the 

table of Jesus and all who love him; it is an ordinary table, made holy by the presence of God’s 

Spirit; it is the table of sharing with the poor of the world, with whom Jesus identified himself;  

it is the table of communion with the earth, in which Christ became incarnate. 

 So come to this table, you who have much faith and you who would like to have more; 

you who have shared this meal often and you who have not done so for a long time; you who 

have tried to follow Jesus and you who have failed; come. It is Christ who invites us to meet him 

here. 

Let us hear the story of the Last Supper as told by the apostle Paul: 

For I received from the Lord what I also handed on to you, that the Lord Jesus on the night when 

he was betrayed took a loaf of bread, and when he had given thanks he broke it and said, “this 

is my body that is for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” 

 In the same way he took the cup also after supper, saying, “This cup is the new covenant 

in my blood.  Do this as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.”  For as often as you eat 

this bread and drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes. 

Let us pray. 

Loving God, through your goodness we have this bread and wine to offer, which earth has given 

and human hands have made.  May we know your presence in the sharing of this bread, so that 

we may know your touch in all bread, all matter. 

We celebrate the life that Jesus has shared among his community through the centuries, and 

shares with us now.  Made one in Christ and one with each other, we offer these gifts of bread 

and cup and with them ourselves, a single, holy, living sacrifice.   

And now we join with all your people in offering our prayer and praise… 



Hear us, O Christ, and breathe your Spirit upon us and upon this bread and cup.  May they 

become for us your body, vibrant with your life, healing, renewing and making us whole. 

And as the bread and cup which we now eat and drink are changed into us, may we again be 

changed into you, bone of your bone, flesh of your flesh, loving and caring in the world… 

The Lord Jesus, on the night when he was betrayed, took bread, and when he had given thanks 

he broke it and said, ‘This is my body, which is for you. Do this in remembrance of me.’  In the 

same way also he took the cup after supper saying, ‘This cup is the new covenant in my blood.  

Do this as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.’   

This bread which we break is the communion of the body of Christ. Take and eat, this is the 

body of Christ; do this in remembrance of him. 

This cup of blessing which we bless is the communion of the blood of Christ.  This cup is the new 

covenant in the blood of Christ; do this in remembrance of him. 

Prayers for Others: 

For all we have heard, and for all we have seen: 

Thanks be to God 

 

For all we have received and the hope we have been given: 

Thanks be to God 

 

For signs of God’s presence here among us: 

Thanks be to God 

 

For peace and commitment which the world cannot destroy: 

Thanks be to God 

 

For the promise of love, now and forever: 

Thanks be to God 

 

God of compassion, 

be close to those who are ill, afraid or in isolation. 

In their loneliness, be their consolation; 

in their anxiety, be their hope; 

in their darkness, be their light; 

through him who suffered alone on the cross, 

but reigns with you in glory, 

Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 

Lord Jesus, 

To the weary and overburdened, 

You said, ‘Come to me, and I will give you rest.’ 

Calm our fears and anxieties, 

Sustain your church in faith, hope and love, 

Bring our world through its tumult, 

Grant wisdom to those with heavy responsibilities, 

And health and comfort to those who are sick. 

 



Spirit of healing and hope, 

give skill, sympathy and resilience 

to all who are caring for the sick, 

and your wisdom to those searching for a cure. 

Strengthen them, 

that through their work health and strength may be restored; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 

I invite you now to spend a few moments with your own prayer, in words or in silence; or simply 

in reflecting upon the stories we have read and the words we have heard in our worship today. 

 

Hear our prayer, which we offer in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.  Amen 

 

HYMN  573:   

God is working his purpose out as year succeeds to year; 

God is working his purpose out, and the time is drawing near; 

nearer and nearer draws the time, the time that shall surely be, 

when the earth shall be filled with the glory of God 

as the waters cover the sea. 

 

From utmost east to utmost west, where human feet have trod, 

by the voice of many messengers goes forth the voice of God: 

'Give ear to me, you continents, you islands give ear to me, 

that the earth may be filled with the glory of God 

as the waters cover the sea'. 

 

What can we do to work God's work, to prosper and increase 

love and justice throughout the world, the reign of the Prince of peace? 

What can we do to hasten the time, the time that shall surely be, 

when the earth shall be filled with the glory of God 

as the waters cover the sea? 

 

Let us go out in the strength of God, with the banner of Christ unfurled, 

that the I light of the glorious gospel of truth may shine throughout the world: 

sin and sorrow let us fight to set their captives free, 

that the earth may be filled with the glory of God 

as the waters cover the sea. 

 

All that we do can have no worth unless God blesses the deed 

vainly we hope for the harvest-tide till God awakens the seed; 

yet nearer and nearer draws the time, the time that shall surely be, 

when the earth shall be filled with the glory of God 

as the waters cover the sea. 

 

Benediction 

Let us go now and listen for the voice of the Lord 

and follow wherever it leads. 

Let us never be dominated by anything or anyone. 

But let us serve with compassion and faith, loving as we know we are loved. 



And may the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit 

be with each one of us and with all those we love, today and for ever more.  Amen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


